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I have put together a list, in the attached Keto Foods spreadsheet, of foods to consume as well as foods 
NOT to consume when implementing a ketogenic diet. It is ideal for your 1st meal to contain protein as 
well as fats and to consume 15-25 grams of protein per meal/snack throughout the day.  If a meal/snack 
contains more than this amount divide this meal in half and eat the second half 60 to 90 minutes after 
the first half. This makes it less likely that excess amino acids from protein will be converted into glucose 
by the liver. It will also ease the nitrogen stress, detoxification burden and mTOR activation on your 
kidneys. See the Sample Keto Meals list for examples. 
 
As you transition to burning fat for fuel, your kidneys will start handling sodium differently. Your body 
will release more water and with it, some electrolytes as well. Avoid dehydration by drinking ample 
amounts of alkaline water throughout the day. Cooking with Himalayan salt aka “pink salt” significantly 
helps with sodium retention. It has 84 trace minerals compared to sea or iodized salt which have 0. Do 
your best to consume adequate amounts of soluble and insoluble fiber such as cucumbers, berries, nuts, 
dark-green leafy vegetables, green beans, celery, flax seeds and psyllium husk seeds. I recommend 
consuming a minimum of 35 grams of fiber per day. Fiber slows glucose uptake, maintains gut health, 
binds to toxins & LDL cholesterol, increases satiety and stabilizes the pH in your intestines creating a 
hostile environment for harmful bacteria.  
 
By consuming the foods on the attached Keto Foods spreadsheet, you should avoid these symptoms and 
meet your daily nutrient consumption levels. The ideal Ketogenic Macronutrient Profile recommends 
you consume 70% fats, 25% protein and 5% carbs. I would use this macronutrient ratio when you are on 
the ketogenic program and a macronutrient ratio in the neighborhood of 40% fat, 30% protein and 40% 
when you are NOT on the ketogenic program. Be sure to have high-fat snacks on hand so you remain 
satiated and keep cravings at bay as your body transitions to burning fat for fuel. You can refer to the 
Sample Keto Meals list/Keto Foods spreadsheet for snack suggestions. 
 
The attached Sample Keto Meals list provides examples of foods to consume on non-workout (BMR) 
days. With that said you want to consume a diverse range of foods/liquids 4-6 times a day but ONLY eat 
when you are hungry and stop eating when you are 80% full. This will ensure that you are NOT 
generating more unwanted free radicals, especially at night when you need them the least. Doing this 
increases the rate that fat is burned and used for fuel in addition to preventing mitochondrial damage 
that contributes to better cellular health. 
 
The most effective way to smoothly transition into nutritional ketosis without any side effects is to 
consume Pruvit KETO//OS during the initial implementation of a ketogenic nutrition program.  Potential 
side effects can include lack of energy, endurance, focus, sex drive, mental clarity, quality sleep, strength 
and mood swings. Consuming KETO//OS will bridge the gap that is created when your body is 
transforming and switching over to burning fat for fuel as opposed to carbs.  
 
Initially you want to limit your carbohydrate consumption to 100-150 carbs or less per day during the 
initial weeks/months of the program until your body adapts to burning fat for fuel. Once you feel 
comfortable, have addressed any cravings and your energy level feels good you want to further reduce 
your carbohydrate consumption to 50-75 carbs or less per day. The amount of carbs you need, and 
desire will continue to gradually decrease to 0 carbs as your body adapts to optimally burning fat for 
fuel. Once you’ve reached the point where your body’s primary source of fuel is fat then you can enter 
and exit nutritional ketosis, as desired, by consuming up to 100 carbs or less per day several times a 
month. I suggest no more than 2x week. 
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Also avoid the sugar alcohol maltitol because it spikes blood sugar in the same way eating a potato does 
thereby increasing retention of adipose tissue aka fat. Limit nuts to a few ounces per day and seeds to a 
few tablespoons per day to avoid overconsumption of Omega-6 fatty acids which are in overabundance 
are pro-inflammatory in addition to seriously impairing energy production. The desired ratio of Omega 3 
to Omega 6 is 1:1. I would also recommend discontinuing taking any CLA, krill or fish oil capsules and 
continue to eat modest amounts of nuts, seeds & fatty fish in its place. 
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PROTEIN: grass fed beef seafood* FRUITS: blackberries

(organic) grass fed lamb eggs** (organic) cranberries

turkey sardines blueberries

wild game anchovies grapefruit - few sections, replacing a serving of veggies

grass fed chicken grass fed organ meats

salads (colorful)

DAIRY: ghee VEGGIES: asparagus

(organic) parmesan cheese (organic) broccoli

brie cheese brussel sprouts

grass fed butter cabbage

cream cheese - full fat cauliflower

sour cream - cultured w/o starches or fillers celery

cucumbers

FATS: macadamias mct/C8 oil kale

(organic) pecans lard or tallow mushrooms

brazil nuts evoo - cold foods salad greens - arugula, spinach, kale

raw cacao nibs coconut oil zucchini

hazelnuts almond butter red onions

avocados sesame tahini garlic

olives flax seeds radishes

pickles black cumin seeds fermented veggies - kimchi, sauerkraut

black sesame seeds

* wild caught & low mercury: Butterfish, clams, crabs,crawfish,flounder,herring,mackerel,oyster,pollock, salmon,sardines,scallop,shrimp,sole,trout,whitefish

** organic & pasture raised eggs contain 2/3 more vitamin A,3x more vitamin E, 2x the omega-3 fatty acids, 7x more beta carotene
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Wheat

Corn

Soy Squash

Peanuts Cashews

Tomatoes Beans

Peppers

Eggplant

Beans

Pumpkin Seeds

Goji Berries

Sunflower Seeds

*** these foods contain lectins. Lectins are plant proteins, sometimes called sticky proteins or glyca-binding proteins, because they seek out and bind 

to certain sugar molecules on the surface of cells. There are many types of lectins, and the main difference between them is the type of sugar each 

prefers and binds to. 

Some — including wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), found in wheat and other grass-family seeds — bind to specific receptor sites on your intestinal 

mucosal cells and interfere with the absorption of nutrients across your intestinal wall. As such, they act as "anti-nutrients," and can have a 

detrimental effect on your gut microbiome by shifting the balance of your bacterial flora. They are also pro-inflammatory & seriously impair 

energy production.
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All foods should be cooked in ghee, tallow, lard, coconut oil on low heat so that the degradation of the 
nutrient composition is minimalized. Foods consumed RAW provide the highest nutrient composition. 
 

SAMPLE MEALS ON NON-WORKOUT (BMR) DAYS 

 

1. Bulletproof coffee; Eggs w/ protein, kale/arugula, zucchini, veggies  

2. Smoothie w/ sugar free almond milk, whey/vegan protein isolate, fruit, avocado, 

coconut/mct/c8 oil, almond butter/sesame tahini 

3. Salad w/ protein, evoo, parmesan cheese, avocado 

4. Bulletproof black or green tea 

5. Protein w/ veggies (last & lightest meal of the day – 3 hours before you go to sleep) 

6. Snacks: Macadamia nuts, pecans, celery with almond butter/sesame tahini & coconut 

oil, Brazil nuts, pickles, hazelnuts, raw cacao nibs 
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